
BOARD DECLARES
ELECTION LEGAL.

The Dispensary Contest
is Dismissed.

AN APPEAL 18 TAKEN.

Allegations Set Porth by Petitioner
Nol Substantiated.Attorney Sims

Declines to Arctic Case.
Tlii' dispensary election hold Toes

tlaj Di last week was Thursday after
lion declared legal and In accordance
w ith requirements. The ollicial count
showed WIO voles lor sale and 1,480
against sale.
As was previously announced, tin*

olectlon was contested by Attorney C.
I'. Sims dt Spartanhurg, in behalf of
Mr. Rhett Colonutn, petitioner, lint the
allegations set forth in the petition
w<-io not sustained in any particular.
At the hearing Thursday resumed from
lust Tuesday, a number of witnesses
wore examined, chiefly from nmonp
the managers of (ho election, togcthei
wit It Supervisor Humbert ami Mr. \V.
T. crews, summoned by the petitioner

li appears from the testimony, am.
was so argued by Mr. Pealhorsione foi
the respondent, that not a single alle
Kation set forth in the petition wa»
substantiated by the testimony Intro¬
duced, not even that Mr. Colcmnii, tlx
petitioner, was a qualified elector am'
a taxpayer. Further, every tnanngei
examined tostifled that the law wa>

compiled with in every detail, whih
the petition alleges tl:al there wer.

numberless irregularities. Mr. Sims
v. ofused to make any argument be
cause all three members of the hoard
were not present and left for home at
ü o'clock, while Mr. Fcathrstone's ar¬
gument was not made until :t o'clock.
.Mr. Sims contended that the two mem
hers present could not pass upon the
matter The hoard ruled otherwise
Some days ago Mr. Sims stated that
he would carry the contest before tin
stale board, so it is presumed the mat¬
ter is not ended.

Notice of Vppcal.
Monday morning Mr. C. D. Harksdalc

chairman of the comity hoard of can-

Nassers, was served with a notice of
appeal lo the State hoard. In al!
Ilkehood this hearing will be had noxl
Monday, the 23rd, at the meeting ol
the state hoard in Columbia. Mr.
Ibirksdalc will at once forward tin
testimony taken and the proceedings
i>i the hearing here last Thursday.

Union Meeting.
Mountvillo, Nov. !.. The Union <>:

the Fourth Division of Laurens Map
list Association will meet with Cl'OSf
Hill Haptisl church, Saturday. Nov. L's
1008. at ii o'clock. A full attendant
is desired as matters of Importance
a re to he considered.

The following is the program:
11:00 Devotional. The responsibil¬

ity of hearing, receiving, ami hollovlnt;
te truth. I.tike s: 1*18, Pastor .1. A
Martin.

11.30, Organl/.nlion.
11:10, Result of modern family gov-

ernmonl to social ami religious life
low it compares to the Scriptural

pattern. feJpltM, ü: l-l. and references
w. iv Turner, M. B. Crisp, .lohn SV
Fowl01

12:30, I nlerinission
2:00. la i The dominant Christ tilt

great need in individual life. C. Lewis
Fowler, ii>> The source and condition;
of supplying Ibis n.1. .1 1.. Hoyd.
h The result to (he individual and to

tin. world W, c. Wliarton.
3:00, ICvnngelly.atloii the great d<ic

trine of Christ and the chief work Ol
the Christian, Luke 10:10, Matt.
28:' 10-20. s. It. Rrock, O. VV. Proflfot,
w i*. Culbortson, i n Whnrtoii.
Sunday morning 10:30, Opportun

ities and duties of S. S. teachers in
and out of school. Pl'Of. W. S. Hough
.lohn t. Robertson.

11:30, Missionary Sermon by ltev.
c i iOwIs Fowler,

w. i*. Culbortson,
For Committee,

r.xtcilenl ViiihUmMe This Week.
Manager Homan has engaged three

excellent vaudeville entertainers Tor
this entire week. Messrs. II. 'I'. Me
Council and Roy I RodgOI'S, comedian
and slllger, ami Miss Dorothy UoiT
comedienne On Monday nftei'lioon
and evening tllCSO people gave an ex¬

cellent entertainment in addition to

motion pictures «llOWIl They are l,y
iai itte heal vaudeville actors who hav<
heen in Laurena recej^l). Canal
prices. a$H$^

DISPENSARY STOCK
LISTED BY Mil WEST

Liquors on Hand Amount to $34,828.05.
Totnl Assets, $51,8ti2.!18.Llublllty

Almut r!fitt,U0U Loss.
Mr. W. 15. West, dispensary auditor,

with his assistant, Mr. Hunt, compiet-
t'd a thorough checking ot nil supplies
now hi the I .aureas uisponsnries and
report was given out by Mr. West late
Wednesday afternoon. in his state¬
ment concerning the affairs of the
dispensaries and iho work of the
COUUty board Mr West says:
"The enclosed statement Is the sta¬

tistical report <e i;..- I.aureus county
dispensary board, giving in detail as¬
sets and liabilities at iho time this;
examination was made.

"In at ill ion to tat roport,
we de.. to ru He r report thai we
nave ex, mint J aii köU< hers on n'.O and
find thai 'ho board i.as neu a led for
ill Inn Is passing Ihrotlgi i: hands.
We also told the hooks In have been
neatis and t\e< uratcly kepi and are in
»orfet i balance.
"All assets have been taken ttt actual

cost and < arefully listed, with the ex¬
ception of a lot of empty jugs, which
Acre conservatively estimated. in
addition to the items making up the
issets appearing in the statement, n
1st of sun Iry ü diis of uncertain value
ias bei ii made and < arefully Died."
The *tr.l >mcnt shows: Stock of

I |Uors on hand ij 1.828.05; supplies*900.K2; furniture ;.i>d Cxlures $99;
ash on hand $1.80; balance on deposit
t Palmetto bank (I .aureas) $13,570.09;
Milnnco at Peopb "a Loan fi Exchange
bank $2,160.52, Totitl$5l,S02,38.
The liabilities consist of balances

lue the following concerns: Augusta
Jrewing compnny$412.50; Paul Hey-
aan. Chattanooga, $277.50; CIiiih. M.
Phlffcr Co., Cincinnntti, $2,070; Dig
Spring Distilling company, Louisville,
;l'i',.">; I0. a. Sounders Sons' company,
Itichmond, $5,000.93; Strauss. I'rit/. \-
Co., Cincinnattl, $5,901.-18; Carolina
ibiss company, Columbia, $1,559.75;
Meyer, Pitta A <'<>.. Baltimore, $14,407-
20;National Paper company, Atlanta.
.;i;.'>.l'.">: I. Tri ger company. Cincinnati.
£802.50; llosskam-t e rst ley company.
Philadelphia, $r»oi.2."»; Chattanooga
Brewing company, Chattanooga, $2IH-
7">; Ferdinand, Wosthcimor &. Co..
Cincinnati. >. ~t i' 17: Capitol Brewing
'ompnny, Montgotn ry, Ala., $828.58;
People's Distilling company. Clncln-
lati, $:180.07; Poasleo, Oaulborl com-
inny, Louisville. 20 cents; Goo. A.
Dickel fi Co.. Nashville. $:i.207.70.

\\ :il \ sk for Order.
While in ihe city recently, Mr. Sims,

who is contenting the dispensary oloc-
lOU slated that he would at OI1CO lake
;te;,s to gel an order, niaiidainiis pro-
toodings, from some judge of the oir-
iiii Court, compelling the county
lonrd to open the tllspeusuries, pond
illg il llnal settlement.
Monday afternoon, Mr. .lohn M, Cnn-

ion. when asked what the position of
the Hoard would he, stated very posi¬
tively Hint the board would resist such
proceedings. "When the Hoard." said
Mr, Cannon, "decided to ( lose the ills-
ponsnrics the morning after , lection,
ihcy closed up and won! out of busi¬
ness. Now tiioy will resist any effort |
tO have the bUSilli Srt 1 -aimed."

A clergyman writes: "Proveutics,
those little Candy Cold Cure Tablets,
are working wonders In my parish."
Proven ties >< iii surely check n cold,
or the grippe ; i ..¦ ry few hours.
\ml Prevent ifo and harm¬
less. No qu if'" harsh nor
sickening. Pino for feverish rostless
children. Box of 48 at 2i>o. Sold by
Palmetto Drag Company.

\nswei n the lasl Holl ( all.
Jacob BUI'loll, ' < .hi', derate sol¬

dier, brave ami true, died .-'nmlny night
Movombor 15th, aged about .'.'> years.
Uncle .lakoy lervetl In Co. "C" 3rd

3, c. Bnlnllou, Kershnw's far famed
9oUtl1 Carolina i'r Ills remains
were quietly laid to rest in the ceme¬
tery at obi Union church, on Monday.
Mi.' 10th,

it i; n i o diilicult to strengthen a
weak stomach if one got H III ii cor¬
rectly. And litis Is (rue of the I lonrl
and Kidneys, The obi fashioned way
of dosing the Stomach Ol' stimulating
the Heart or Kidneys i: stirelv wrong!
Dr. Shoop iii si pointed out this error.
Co to ti.e weak o'r nil Inn nerves of

thono organs." said ho. Kneh inside
organ has Iis controlling or "inside
nervo." When those nerves fall then
Ihose orgailt nut I BUI'ely falter. This
vital truth is leading druggists every¬
where to dispose ami recommend Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. \ row days test
will surely loll! Sold li.v Palmotto
I trug < !ompnu)

'the street paviiie work on Main St.
will be couiplelwd thill (Vcok to the
railway station.

CIVIC LEAGUE ORGANIZED.
(Unto Keeps Abreast With the Times.

Other Matters.
Clinton, Nov. 16..The ladies of Clin¬

ton met in the Ctophia Hall last Fri¬
day afternoon and organized a Civic
League. The meeting was presided
over by Mr. A ,E. Spencer who laid be¬
fore tlic ladies a great deal of informa¬
tion about such work. Mr. .1. F. Ja¬
cobs also made some excellent sugges¬
tions. A number of the lending bus¬
iness nten attended the meeting and
expressed their approbation of the
proposed league. Owing to Hie ex¬

treme inclemency oT the weather only
seventeen ladies were present. hut
they made up in enthusiasm lor their
small numbers. A partial organiza¬
tion was effected and Officers elected
as follows:

President, Mrs. It. X. Wright: First
Vice-President, Mrs. Butler Boyd;
Second Vice-President, Miss läunice
Wofford: Secretary, Mrs. Georgo Bills;
Treasurer. Mrs T. O. Copeland. There
will he a meeting again this week on

Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
R. '/.. Wright. Many ladies have sig¬
nified their intention of joining.
The Rev. and Mrs. .1. It. Ilooten

reached Clinton this week from their
wedding tour and were tendered a de¬
lightful reception by the Associate
deformed congregaation at the home
of Mrs. Alice Simpson. Mr Hooten's
great popularity insures Iiis bride a

warm welcome to Clinton. They will
make their- home with Mr. and Mrs.
Chancy Stone for a while.

( obis ami Croup in Children.
"My little girl is subject to colds"

says Mrs. Win. II. Serig. No. 41, fifth
St.. Wheeling. W. Va. "Hast winter
she had a severe spell and a terrible
cough but I cured her with Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy without the aid
of a doctor, and my little hoy has been
prevented many times from having
the croup by the timely use of this
syrup." This remedy is for sale by
Lnurens Drug Company.

The following Invitations have been
issued: Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Milan) re¬
quest the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Lydo,
to Mr. .lohn T. Little, Wednesday even¬
ing, the twenty-fifth of November, at
half past seven o'clock. First Baptist
church, Clinton. S. C.

V Sure-enough Knocker.
.1. C. Goodwin, of Reidvlllo, N. ('..

says: "Bucklctl'fl Arnica Salve is a

sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A
had one came on my leg lust summer,
bill thai wonderful salve knocked ii
out in a few rounds. Not even a
scar remained." Guaranteed for
piles, sores, burns, etc. '2~<c at the
Palmetto Drug Co. and the Lauren
Drug Co.

To Work in Newberry.
Mr. York Briddeli, of the Southern

Pavingand Construction Co., has closed
a contract with the town of Newberry
for a piece of paving work to begin
about December 1st. Mr. Briddeli
states that he will complete work here
in about fifteen days and will then go
to Newberry. 'I bis statement does not
cover the sidewalk work, over which
Mr. McNeil has supervision.
Cloth all Wool nml Paint all Paint,

is cheaper than shoddy cloth or
shoddy paint. The I.. A M. is Zinc
Metal made into Oxide of /inc com¬
bined with White Lead, and thi n made
into paint with pure LlllSCcd Oil in
thousand gallon gallon g; hidings and
mixings. Wears long: actual com
only $1.20 per gallon.

.1. ii. A M. L. Nash. Lnurens.
Clinton Pharmacy. Clinton.

L. A M. Paint Agents.
Iß ami 16

October Dlspensarj Sales.
The Laurens dispensaries sohl dur¬

ing the mouth of October $10.283.08
worth of whiskies and beer. The run¬

ning expenses were. $1,245.32 and the
breakage $07.50. Tin- total sales in
(he Stale were, $367,058.00, an increase
of $."1(1.0110 over September.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Unit
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sem e of smell nand completely do-
rnilgO the whole system when enter
ing it through the mucous surfaces,
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa¬
ble physicians, as the damage (hey
will do is leu fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them, Hall's
Catarrh cure, manufactured by F, 1.
Cheney A co., Toledo. ().. contains 110
mercury, ami is taken Internally, act¬
ing directly upon the blood and inn
cons surfaces of tin- system. In buy¬
ing Hall s Catarrh cure he sure yon
gel the genuine. H is taken intern¬
ally and made in Toledo. Ohio, by IV
.1. Cheney K Co. Testimonials fp<.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c perbottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ennsti-

p.it ion.

How about that cooking stove or
range you are going to huy this rail?
If you have not bought yet he HUI'C to
sure to se our line in different stylenand sizes.

S. M. A 10. H, Wllken A Co.

NHIHT HI dkhs post \(Iii(ks.

Negroes Almut Laufenl Warned (o
M<ne out of Community.Roporl rcnolied the ell) this week

of the appearauci at I .an ford :i few
nights ago of iho work of Bo-onl1od
"night riders." it si cm that the ne¬
groes of that locuality arc not wanted,
as two notices ha\c been pouted warn¬
ing them to leave the neighborhood
within the next days or tnko the
consequences or threats of like lot
port, The warnings have naturally
caused some uni'csl alnoii II o colored
people, but there ha. been no excite¬
ment and so rar ;.. reported, no dis¬
position shown to lake the matter ory
seriously, some oi tin he t white oil
Izens of tlie community having coun¬
selled tl 10 negroes not to he alarmed
bnt to - ee lo it that all of their class
apply Iheinselvos to then work, and
b t no stragglers or (hose out of work
loiter about the neighborhood.

.1. Sill) the Kler ted President.
At it meeting of the directors of the

Walts Mills Thursday aftconoon Mr. .1.
Adger Smylhc of Pclacr was elected to
succeed Mr. .1. I». Hnmmcll of llonea
Path, resigned.
The resignation of Mr. Ilnmmctl was

made nocessnr) because of bis recent
election to the presidency of the two
Anderson mills, making bis duties too
arduous.
Mr. Smylhc will at tin early date

move his family to I.aureus.
It is understood that the matter of is¬

suing some preferred stock was consid¬
ered at the meeting thai afternoon.
Upon suggestion of Mr. Smytho it was
decided not t«. tie any more stock.

The) Take the Kinks Out.
.| have used Dr. h in New Life

Pills >r many years »villi increasing
satisfaction. They take the kinks
out of stomach, liven* and bowels, with¬
out fuss or friction," Bays N, II
Drown, oi Pitlsllebl, Vi. Guaranteed
sntlsfactorry at Palmetto Drug Co. or
1.aureus Drue, Co. Prict :'"id.

Stores <<« Close riuinks'Jtiviug.
It has been customary to close the

stores and banks of i.aureus on Thanks¬
giving day; this custom will bo observ¬
ed again this year. Practically all of
the merchants have entered into thii
agreement, and there will bo little bus-'
incss transacted on Thanksgiving.

Ifou to front a Sprain.
Sprains, swelling! and lameness

aro promptly relieved b> Chamber
lain':, Pain Palm. This liniment re
duccs Inllninalion au I sorciios! so thai
a sprain Inil) he cured in about one
third the time required by the usual
treatment. Por sale by the I.aureus
Drug Couipaii)

MASS MKLTING is ( I I I D.

Citizens I rued In \|eel ami Oi'uillll/C
Lau and Order Lciiiruc.

I.aureus County has taken a gnat
forward step in morolily and righli bus-
ness.
The people of the county luivo said,

by an overwhelming majority, thai they
will no longer bo roponsible for Iho do
bauchcry of the young manhood of our
country; that the sale of intoxicants
must stop, and that they will no longer
l»e a party to the crimes that arc pro¬
duced by whiskey selling.
We want to congratulate our fellow

citizens upon this glorious victory, but,
at samclimo \vc want to remind them
of tin- fact that the largest jmrt of Iho
fight is still ahead of us, etc., the en¬
forcement of the law. the prevention
of the illicit sale of intoxicants.
To this end WCdo hereby call a moot¬

ing 01 the citizens of Iho county, at
1.aureus, on Salesday in December
next, in the Court House, at 12o'clock,
m., for the purpose of organizing for
the enforcement of law and order.

Lot all good citizen throw aside their
work on that day and meet with us.
Prohibition is on I rial and it behooves
us to see to it that llio law Is bnforci d,
Don't forget the date, but come and

help us organize the county.
c. c. Pcnthorstonc
John w. Ferguson
c. H. Roper
C. B. Bobo
E. c. Watson
W. E. Thaycr
('. I .owis Fowler
It. A. Cooper
J. I), ( rout
< >. t!. Thompson
J. T. Knight
J. D. Walls

Where a Multitude of Slim arc < men d
The L, ,v \| PALNT covers defects

in previous pointings .id wears lor
in to In years, because the I. & M. is
pure Unseed oil bidder pure oxide ol
zinc.pure while bad. find you helplo make II.,. paint by miking Hired
quarts of linseed oil with each gallon
of paint. H done in 2 ininnies.
Make:, co; mil) * ,20 por gallon.

J. H. K M, L, \'a 111, Palliens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.L, A M Paint Agennif, and 10

[dispensary hoard
dismisses clerks.

IVndimt Litigation mi Salaries arc He-
iuu I'd hi Lxcept for Services to

Mciuhci m of Itonrd.
|)u:ii " ihe pitsi week u rumor was

it. civ eireulnleil IhiU all the Force of
assistants, logclhr with I ho dispenser,
were rI til rocclvlng I heir salaries, al¬
though tin- dispensaries are closed ami
on) of IhisImosh, and would continue to
do .<> litil tho mailer should bo finally
Settled in Hie courts.
Mr Marcus I. Nash, secretary of the

hoard, was interviewed l>y the reporter
it'll Iii«' sllliieet. lie slates Hull I lie
hoard lias dismissed ail thu ulerks in
the dispensaries ami that no salaries
are heilig paid them. Their duties
.eased insl Wednesday when they were
cheeked by Auditor West, hence are
due nothing for services. The hoard
will receive recompense for such sor-
v let s as they render in disposing of
the slock on hand. It will he neces¬

sary for tin- hoard lo place the stock
on the market, to other hoards in the
Slate, mid the performance of these
duties will require I line { hence do
salaries of the hoard will continue im
Iii tho slock is sold.

in view oi the rnol dial tho running
expenses of the dispensary are rather'
heavy. $l,2-ir>.:!2 for tho month of Octo-
her heing a sample, there were some

expressions of indignation at this
seeming unfair expenditure of funds.
Such is not the case, as Mr. Nash, of
tho Donrd states.

Marriage Tediij at Waterloo.
Waterloo, November 16th, An inler-

eslingmatrimonial announcement comes

from Senator ami Airs. .1. II. Wharton
of the engagement of their youngest
daughter, l.aura Ella to Mr. Andrew K.
Taylor, of Greenwood, the marriage to
lake place on Wednesday, November
tin- 18th, at high noon at "Onkwood,"
the lovely home of the bride's parents.
Most delightful interest centers in

this announcement and very sincere
congratulations of legions of friends
will he accorded Mr. Taylor, although
his marriage will remove one from her
home town, of whom all are exceedingly
fond.

Mi. s Wharton is a young- woman of
culture and charm, being a blonde of
deli, ale coloring with a wealth of sun

kissed golden brown hair. She gratlu-
aled with distinction at tin? Greenville
Komnlc College, afterwards, accepting
the position as assistant teacher of ex¬

pression in her alma mater.
Mr. 'Taylor is an extensive land owner

and prominent business man of Green¬
wood and enjoys a distinctive popularity
among countless numbers of friends.

After the ceremony, this charming
couple will go in their automobile to

Clinton, thence over the Seaboard Air
Line for all extensive Northern lour.

K iiforcemeu I ttt the Law.
Editor The Advertiser:
A grand victory has been won. Let

the friends of temperance, law and or¬

der not be deceived by the shallow pro
ions of tho whiskey interests about

helping to enforce the law, while in the
next breath they pile mountain high
their old arguments to show that the
law cannot be enforced; that there will
ho blind lig.-rs, that they have already
made their appearance, etc. 'The sim
pie truth is that while there are some

good men that voted for the dispensary
that will assist in enforcing the law.
'The bone ml sinew of the whiskey in¬
terests dont want it enforced, they will
pray that it may be a failure they will
Undermine and be a stumbling bloc';.
The old Hydra-headed liquor power,

like all the agents of Satan and dark
in ss, never lays Its armor down. It
rests neither day nor night. The deadly
fruits of its ceaseless onslaughts can

be successfully met only by that Cter
nal vigilance Which has ever been the
price of liberty.
But this revolution is of Heaven and

will never go backward. "Speak unto
the children of Israel thai they go for¬
ward."

Citizen,

A faying Investment.
vir. .lohn White of :;s Highland uvo

Moniten. Maine, says: "Have boon
troubled with n cough every winter
and spring, Liisl winter I Irled
ninny advertised remedies, hut Hit
cough continued until I bought u doe.
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery:
before that was half gone, the cough
was all gom\ This winter the same
happy result has followed; a few
doses once more banished the annual
cough. I am no v convinced that Dr.
King's Now Discovery is the best of
all cough and lung remedies," Sold
under guarantee ni Palmetto Druj
Company and Lnurciia Drug Co,

THt CONFERENCE
MEETS NEXT WEEK

Bishop Wilson oi' Balti¬
more Will 1'iTside.

LUiKLLUiNAltY WOKK.
Visitors Who Arc lo be 1 (liven Tree l:u-

tcrluiniucnl, \N ill Arrive Here on

Monday and I licsihl).
Thr annual coiifcn luv ol lite South

Carolina Mctliodisi Kplncopnl Church,
will convene in the Pirat Meihodl
church Wodnesdn> morning, Xovciu
bor Uäih, I tit i. a v.'. v\ iismi, <u Hal
llmore presiding. 'I'll i vlll i>> In
attendance something over lour hau
(Irod delegates, la,\nieii and mini lern«
I hose Ii i ha Ve I.i lied lo I noli'
homos i'or ihr v..«'n, lint committee
having completed its work, the Hint Ia
ari aligciiiouts appearing on utiulhci'
page.

'I In- <.«mi:.. in.in-< propei' convenes oil
Wednesday liiortiiiij mid on \v« «in«:-
da.N l'Vi Hing 'Ii' I'll Will Ii a IIP t'tillg t)f
laymen, vvlio an emin«' led with the
Laymen's Missionar,! M.nicht. Mr,
\\. I), Stuhlis, in Nn hvll|e, general
seerelar.v of tills Work Will he Oil lllllld
and make an aildn it in also e\-

peeled Dial Hi.-nop \V i i «'Ii will speak
al Ihi- meeting.

Proceeding (he regular orgtinl/.allon
of the conference, u. will he Oil
Tuosdr, «'\«-Iibig, at >> p in hi Inter
«.st ing me t ing of the 11 lorienl hoc It
ty hi iho church, iii v ileh Uev. -I s.
Ilcasle) hi llatcshui will dolH or an

address, 'Chi., will lie ol special in

lereal. in t lull II doali v\ Ii ho Iiiatoi y
ii: Met llodiSIII.
The Hoard Id ,\ll shin: lind I lie Coin

niitlee on Applli'iil ion loi adml .

to the ministry will .. ii hold .. indol
ing Tuesday e\ <nin.-.

In all likellhianl ino: oi I he ihh-
gates will alTivi in Hio its Tilesday.

! The people oi l.nurciis. ..an are to < u-
leriain the visitors; are expected lo
ineel tli«' delegittes assigned Iheiu.
So fill' as ean he now lilted, the Coll

forciicn will he in es ion illilil Mon I ,.

llie iliii ti< ih.

I in I luinksgii u"

We doubt n" any sei ol" people look
forward lo Thanksgiving with uioi'o de¬
light than the Orphans. They know
full well that on thai day Liiey will lie
in many hearts; and that the prayer of
IhO people who |()V0 little children Will
be made for them.
At the ThornweiI Orphanage, Clinton,

S. C, there are ,o t irphaiij Of these
IIU) are from the Stale of oulh Cul'o-
lina, On from (icorgiti and ::l fr mi I'Moi'-
Ida, the rest from oilier Si Chil¬
dren from any stiel ihn our c.oulltry,
however, are Welcome, provided they
are fatherless, of lend ,'OM I and in
need of aid. Once r.'ivod tiny are

not dismissed, except at llieir own re-

ipiest, lull nrc educated thoroughly, are
taught some good trade and sunt out
able lo take care of themselves with¬
out further protection from the liisli-
tut ion.
Their support come from all part i of

tie- country. Provisions, money and
anything that can lie iced in iho ordi¬
nary family can !¦" a d here at the
Thornwoll < Irphanago,
Tho Institution itself is on the cottage

system. There aro 1» col tiige ¦., with
six public buildings for mental, moral,manual and technical training. Audit
continues to grow as new collage! can
l)e erected.
Send contributions of mon' v t«» Itov.

Wm. P. Jacobs, Clinton, K. ('.
Provisions to Thornv.ell Orphanage,Clinton, S. (

Idiitrciis müh SloCkliolilorM Moot.
Seth M. Millikon of New Kork ami a

party of Northern Capitalist I were in
Laurcns Saturday In attendance al the
annual meeting of llie stockholders of
the Palliens Mills. The old ollicors
wore ro-elecled and i; Was decided to
place a large huniber <u addiliona
looms and greatly increase the capacity
of tee inllb. In the party were! M< s-

SrS. II. A. Hatch and MliXWcll of New
York. T. j, Hale and 11. P. Snollii g of
Boston and (liven of Orange, N. J.
A dividend of I 1*2 per e til, was de¬

clared for the half year .i'i elided.

Willi I Waul.I Nun BoJ
I ii case of a bUi'll or scald w hill

would you do i«i relieve the pliln?
Such Injuries are liable lo occur1 hi
'any family ami everyone should he
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
SalVO applied Oll Ii KOft ClOlll xv til re
llOVO IhO pain a mo liisttililly, and
unless the Injury is a very severe one.
will cause Hie paris to In al Without
leaving a sear Poi »al« by Laursm.
Drug i ompanj


